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Wbat bün Are-Being Wrtfc Toronto's

■' MONTREAL’S LATEST MV RB BE.

The Victim Well Known In Teyonio-Ang 
go le Mr*. HcGralh.

Billy Holden, the man wlio met his death 
by having hit’threat cut by McGrath at Mon, 
tteal on Saturday morning, was well known in 
Toronto. He wan employed in the workroom 
of tlie Crompton Corset Ca Those who knew 
him bare speak of him os a rather bad man 
with a bad temper. He, as well as M«. Mc
Grath, bad negro blood in 1H» Veins, but hie 
complexion was ad light thit be wootd be 
taken for a pure white man. His father live* 
in Chatham, where lie owns a mill. Mr. and 
Mrs. MoGrath aie also well known in Toronto, 
the latter having been a Mias Ritchey.

me Q.O.*. sergeants* Club Mights.
j The Queen’s Own sergeants’ mess eomprise» 
a jolly crowd who are always bound to have a

De held on Friday, the 22nd.

0,yo(ilr,CM(dreD
Are constantly exposed to danger from 
Colds, Whooping Cough. Croup, and 
diseases peculiar to the throat and 
lungs. For snch ailments, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

As,a remedy for Whooping Cough, 
with which many of our children were 
afflicted, we need, during the past win
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer1* 
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, we 

Wider

EMPLOYER ABD SKPtOTIB1 tar-almost indefinite expansion 4xteM Otr-
cumstanoes require it.

MbLoan A A 
own a large store 85x6% and deal in groceries, 
frulta, and provisions. A full stock of foreign 
and domeatio fruit of all descriptions Is

Pended, and 500 toise of stone had been added 
to the items in this direction. The repairs to 
block paving are estimated toooet $16,000. The

wkKb5kÆ< rc #Wneer “
T«,
Malntenm

1| ■V Kÿ PROF. LB*Oir,
Ksoterle Physician and Magnetic Scientist, 

the moat powerful of the age.

► thealb. flic Misa'a resolution and 
THE BOARD OF WORKS.1 tsstefuVijflWÿrSted hall yt’lthe Bflyi’ Home,

tersSiissssyrtr
AO» lu philanthropic work On tlie occasion, of
,ift 29th annual meeting. Not that the gentle- 
men were absent, at will be seen from the 
subjoined report, but in connection with this 
institution and ftl twin oistMi Thb'Gil)»’ 
Home, Toronto’s Indies irrespective of denoin- 
ination have, to their honor be' it said, the

TThe Misse* Beau si Olhen
are located next door to White & Co., and ate 
dress and mantle makers of established repu
tation. At cutting and fitting they have few 
equals, and their Wbrk rh Writkotorized by 
elegance, style and gracefulness. They em
ploy the most competent hands, and makeup

sass^&isttttSŒi
assistance here.
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constantly kept, i 
visions will be fc
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Repaies and am M3» ' Ptala Talk great Aid. Carlyle-Bx-laspee.adsoate Bealdeacea — Batlaqa* Baler- 
grtae-A anti Agrtcaltaral Osatre Teas and coffee

delicacies*

ET*"
pneee- sbl^aA 

are prominent among the dry goods houses 
of the town, and do a luge bnsmete in

rÆÿta"KR-SSi
varied stock of read; 
mantle department

ÜÜH2 tor laekle sad Bit gakary—Tbe 
■treat Bridge, aad the Estimates tor 

>»•- IMS. < ► -’ ' VI, -
The Board of Works held its usual bi-month

ly poolerspoe yesterday. There aal at the
table Gbtihnih Carlyle, AM. George Verrai, 

■Carlyle (St. And.), Woods. Bell, Tait. Flem
ing, Small, Shaw, Baxter and the City Bngm* 

ita, ear. The proceedings were varied by a few 
t lively Spats between aldermen, but outside pf 

this there was nothing to distinguish the meet
ing from the windy gatherings of the past 
year. Aid. Fleming and Tais betrayed PfK* 
donable impatience aS the other members 
gaveevidsnoe of an unconquerable deeire^to 
talk against time.

’ Alii. E. A. Macdonald Stores s Point.
V. AW..B, A Macdonald was on dank wltha 
following of property owners interested in the 
extension of Leahe-street On June IS, 1886, 

- ItbeOity Engineer submitted'» report to t,4» 
l Board of Work» recommending that the aunt 

of $6800 be paid to certain persons ah the line
of the extension forth» usual 06 feet right pf
way. Since Aid. jt, A Macdonald has been 
returned to eeuneil he has been investigating

Cleaaln
Labor,,

00

Slpf iite .
1500 tMto^f6iteneat $l»psr tobe- /.. -flAOOO 01
Breaking stone.......
Distributing stone..

addThe Implement Industry .1
A Prospérons. SSUd

“4 Ptwanes Tow., ,
T. MARY’S, NESTLING IN THE 

. valley of the Thames, ieoneof shecoei- 
eat and moat picturesque towns in the 

peninsula. The hand- 
residences and imposing churches seen 

«me the centre of tbe town on the adjacent 
i- height».’ are the beta indications of wealsh, 

generosity and-refinement. The surrounding 
■eenqry has all the attractions to charm the 
landscape painter or the lover of the beautiful 
in nature. From the elevated grounds 
immediately adjoining the business portion
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reduced, kidney aotlon rot.rn.d
bSS Bgffigyg

baby food, comparatively well In six treat
ments. : Jl

u cldc! t
James Leary, 

photographie artist, bat «is gallery in the Boy 
pith I

•Off ex

Tbe genial Dr. ». GeorgaTHodaiPa Deputy 
Minwler of Education, was toe efficientohair-

■ 6000 0 
............. 100.00 00od.

m
10 keep

aided it _ i $31,000 00

„„ -æSS*
Special «dry lac» : , 1jriiinn and kindly words of tbe dis tribu trees were■SeSEs llliBiSI

$25,000 00 wj,ich WM of tbe most encouraging nature.
The total inmates for tbe year bed been 127;

;
were read of toe boys ” turning out welt?’

1 Seventy-five,»»» now serving apprentioesliip,

'E$S$aEEE4E£

ie. ri
deifflei.®

ha. jest moved^nto^'new * etory brick 

blnok with stone dressings, 85x35 feet, built 
bybimHlftoatoc-modto. bwburiuma He

or ladies and

General toad iHeba»wor
■ ' the laws ft lig 

res will near
lar.SXSSdut

_____ ____________ B«tio3ma‘of tBr*ttoel

, of taking dûi|U»l’.(jio»»1L,. |
5 watchmaker ’anT" jewetmV^aMf * <h*d*

SS^rT.’Kfc.-^SS-’Sii;»
Thui.. W

inof the town there are far-stretching vîmes
shi

S?oT;

errooess »nd
»*kR Rfk happy and enjkfiibîe. The

ZTtoZrZSZ Î* rid>Iad-»». ktoto^altiSto
eeientino agriculture has reached its highest nrio*a.

of development. Itie estimated that at Barr's Bailer Mills,
in Canada we have as large a proportion of G. Carter, Son & Co. props»»» 1 
land, suited to all toe production, of the roller mill ot 160 barrel, capacity dnean by 
temperate goeea, aa the United States, and eteem and water. They deal largely in 
this happy and prosperous town is fortunate grain, having buyer» in St. Mary’s, Mitchell 
«■ being in toe centre of tbe beet sample of »ud Granton, and do a general exporting this land. The energy and enterprise of the i5^t0rT^p10l^Ve0t aoÔ‘oOCL0b”belf*Thë 
Sititeaa, by encouraging toe establishment of «White EÏÏ£?îe * stondmS brand and well 

manufaeturea, may do much to advance toe known all over the Dominion. The building 
prosperity and expansion of tbe town, but is «x70t 4 storiea and mansard, with » brick

,bj tiswWBds 1

manufactures ie shown by the recent Rldmer Fraleleh. 113^' M“7U 0b6mi“ “d d^ritiv baa ahahdsrMmjy -ap-

worlt»—en industry alone sumclent to pointed store and a complete stock of drugs, 
«poors.considerable population. The sown ohem.cal8, medicine roaps, toilst art.de., 
b noted for ita quarries, Tiv# stock and perfumery and »H the roods roually kept in a 
•our. Tbe abundance of stone of excellent first-class drug store. Coal oil wholesale, and

‘■y»""***-..'? • asa-nc sssafZAss-
deal of the same solid and substantial ap- curacy have been providid.

T. K Harrison
is a life manufacturer and (ieator in furniture, 
Buying close and selling «lose. Ha 
factures (us own parlor suite», and keeps on- 
hind a large stock of furniture in hair doth,
£$y an’

hearse are kept and undertaking in all 
departments promptly attended tow 

Tired Sharp,
bookseller and stationer, has commodious

e:i
TESTIMONIAL FROM A LADY.

Dbak Dr. Lemon.—I have great pleasure in 
thanking you* and blow the Lord for the great 
benefit which I have received from yoiv treat-

sr«, & M?wy^,?f«sfî? I.W-^
it used to give wn 
time* and I bave 
and then another.

1 at moderate

$168^00 60Grand total.............v %ËSS- that
in Iti r and let me down at any 

been trying first on* doctor 
until I wee completely tired 

out. nndnot oee of -them either strengthened 
or gave any réliéf of paid, for It got weaker all 
the time, and It was impossible either to kneel 
or lift oae foot over the other without help, 

i And the first treatment ; I get from Dr. Lemon 
lit was at Shaftesbury Hall), and my leg fell to 
be as light again as it was when I went on to a 
platform, and ever since then it has go* strong, 
er every day. and I-hope-wlierever Dr. Lemon 
goea the Lord will bless him. Yours truly. , 
MRS. DARWENT. 268 Cllntonetroet, Tmontd. 
. Sirs. D. had four treatments since Shaft» 
bury one. „ „ . „

Consult free at Revere House, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Treat those at a distance by the “Silent Way, 
or "Absent" system. Enclose postage.

into thisLeslie-street matter, and^ the^ryi^t
way lo'tbsOtnbcîtheextent'ren without hav- 
logr to pg?»• ben^forit Aimed with • Ihewe 
facte he led the ^^toDQjfcktidn up baraitiet the

final Judgment, The alderman departed 
proud into» eonsciousness that hi» first strobe 
of business as alderman had sated the city1 

hotels. many tkoaaaada of dollars. )
Grand Central Motel. Aid. Denison Gets a «rant,

The proprietor, D. Dewar, rebuilt and re- The Damron from 9ti Mark’» Ward baa been 
furnished this bouse, malting it pne qf t^e; very muet interested in sewage experimeWts 
most desirable stopping places in top .toto. n0W progress in tbe basement of tbe City 
It contains 40 rooms and offers every acoort- Hall. By a certain process lie hoped to have 
modatroh required. It ivTn a oeuvrai part of the fluid sewage purified so lhat it could flow

I SSsrSi ESBsSBHfc
teimi are $1 a day. experiment. I» was given bin, Aid. Fleming

D. McLaren, -T remarking: “Ob, give it to him, Denison does
merdiant tailor, has a very fuH and complete not ask for much 1" 
stock, and oampriros fine tweed» and vesting», Extension of Gerrard-street,
worsteds and diagonals, selected from tbe best Lawyer Boyd appeared for J,Simpson to prees 
markets and which, for variety and elegance, the latter’» petition for a free gift from the 
will meet toe fastes of all Ordered clothing city of the land expropriated and paid for by 
is à specialty, under hit own supervision, snd ft in carrying out the improvement in connec- 
saRefaction guaranteed. He 1ms been in btoj- Mon with the extension of Gerrard-street 
aem 10 years and has a large patronage. Will we<6- All Mr. Simpson offered in return for 
move shortly one door west of Traders bi| deeired ™nt waa » guarantee that he 
Bank. , , ___ . i & would bold the city scatheless in Jany action

-bsu. -™»t p.

SKaBBUKawiss
Aid. Baxter has always been an uncom

promising enemy of tbe Local Improvement 
Bylaw in so lar at it regards the. lining of 
new sidewalks. He brought np a motion 
‘*tb»t it be the opinion of this Board that 
sidewalk! Be excluded from the operations Of 
the Bylaw.” AM. Fleming made a determined 
flebt: against tbe motiop, but ha was praoti- 
Csflyone against the Crowd. When the motion 
was pressed to an issue it carried on the fol- 
owing division : Y«aa, Baxter, Shaw, Small, 

Verrai. Woods, Ball) Nays, tbe tyro Carlyles, 
Tait, Fleming. v "/

The 16 cents an Hear Betelntlcn.
Aid. Fleming brought up hit motion com

pelling city contractors to pay their laborers 
not less than 15c an hour winter or summer- 
His speech in support of it was replete with 
feeling for the workingman, and for the hard
ships of labor. He explained that the re
solution could not make any differed* 
to thé’contractor who, would tender on the 
figure he bad to pay his laborer. He spoke 
in the cause of humanity aud was listened to 
eagerly by a deputation of laborers who were 
on hand to watch the discussion. Aid. Bax
ter consented to tbe resolution, but it seemed 
not to suit him at all. He rang in tbe rights 
of the 'servant girl and suggested that the 
mover of the resolution move tint the girls be 
allowed six night» off as wall as championing 
the laboring man. 'i?ïi

It whs Aid. Carlyle who made the moat 
points against the resolution. He strongly 
opposed the interference between einplqver 
and employed as suggested by the reeofupwn. 
It was a bad principle and could only reWt 
m squeezing out the men who could ear'll 10b. 
an hour, but whose physical condition would 
prevent them from earning more. ! !

Aid. Sb»w : “ I aide with Aid. Carlyle. 
The city is not a philanthropic institution, 
and it imust not be forgotten that thoUgli 
beuefittimr a few tbe cost of this proposed 
innovation will ootne out of -the purse of the 
property owner, who will be compelléd _ to 
pay au, increased price for hie -local im-
PIAla. Baxter : ”1 move that tbe Flemin| 
resolution be referred back until such time as 
Aid. Bell’s resolution calling for the abolition 
of contract work in' connection with tbe city' 

I. I believe that this is tbe 
s resolution.1’

ifi
preparation the most effl- 
the medicines which have

this* 1 of all^f.i %7 'IX
John W. Csthoart, propi 
house, with «Isfy aooo

come to our knowledge.—Mary Park- 
burst, Preceptress, Home for Little 
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

to
ttffor

Dr. Thorburn reed » eetisfectory medical 
ft. report, in which the only drawback, an out-

CoL Gzdwski read the report of the 1res. 
suter (Mrs. .Robert McMaster), which showed 
that the-‘receiptsof tlm"yfear had been $9663, 
Including a balance in hand' of SSS41, 
Ontario Government $1786, City Council 8600, 
subscriptions £1834, donations, $352, 
bequests $1022. There remained a fcalanoe ou 
baud of $2189i Towards the building fund 
therpil'M baud $1576. and oontribntiohs are

My chfldren have been peculiarly 
ject to attacks of Cronp, and I failed to 
find any effective remedy until I com
menced administering ’Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. This preparation relieves the 
difficulty of breathing and Invariably 
cures the complaint.—David G. Starks, 
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

sub-Igbtatoaucoaa
aiiih'-iitc- *‘1

e this hotel

Hl.il ( BValKRSS TROUBLES.

'A Lens List eTTbete hfiable to Make Ends

ting of the creditors of A. BaU & Co., 
8Ç2 Yonga-slmet, yas held yesterday mornmg 
fia Donaldson, Milne k Bellamith’s office,wb*n 
an offer of 40 cent, was mafia by. Mr. Ball, ac- 
oepted by those present, and recommended to 
etoere. Tbe asset» are $4000 and the liabili-

9 ’Amee

have found it especially valuable in PILKINGTON'S
BRITISH HBDOf BLASS

Whooping Oongh. This medicine allays 
all Irritation, prevents inflammation from 
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub
dues any tendency to Lung Complaint. 
—- J. B. Wellington, Plainvule, Mich.

earnestly requested. No less thaw $2497 is to 
the credit of the boys who having left :,th* 
Home ratuOPAo plat* theretn a I’aest-egg.” ;

t
ties $4800.

». A Wilkinson, grooer, 275 King-street 
west, has assigned to John McMillan of Tor-

Yesterday morning B. .Strong^4fcaot ansi 
shoe dealer, of Brantford and Hamilton, made 
an assignment to Blaoktey Je Andersen. Mr. 
8trong*s liabilities amount tb $15,000, and 
assets $14,000. James Aird k Co. of St. Hya- 
ointhe are creditor» for: $8406. There age 
tbirty-two other creditors. 1 * V w «“

The following aiaignmenU were reported yes
terday ! A.D.Maodonald & Ob., dry good», 
Alexandria; A & R. Spector, general dealers, 
Greenfield; 3. McLaughlin, grooer, Napanee;
J. H, Doherty, clothing, Ott»wa; Ajl»d jtse 
mieux, painter, Ottawa.

F. J. Zingg, grooer, ot Hanover, bas amign- 
Ito E. B. O. Clarkson, of Toronto, fee, the 

benefit ofhis creditors.
T. », O;, Hodden, druggist, Port Arthur, 

wants an exteneion. ■: M ?' 4 ' -
Jobu Beakless, general dealer of Shelborne, 

has assigned to & Caldecott, ot Toronto^
W. V. Campbell, general-dealer, grain and 

oommiatioa merchant, of Verst has assigned in 
trust. -

James Aird * Ob., wholesale manufacturers 
of boots and shoes, St. Hyacinthe, are asking 
an extension from their creditors.

The estate of George Ellis, grooer, of Ham
ilton, who as-igned to Alexander Davidson, 
•bows a deficiency of $1060.

J. G. Strong, dry goods and general dealer, 
of Stratford and Toronto^ has been unable to 
obtain a compromise, and' tbe stock is ordered 
to be sold. The assets are about $22,000.

The creditors of D. W. Shaver, mill Own* 
end merchant; of Hamilton, held a meeting on 
Monday. The assignees, TownseoiVk (hyph
ens, presented a statement, showing assets 
825,000, liabilities $23,600. Mr. Shaver made 
an offer to éompromiàé at40 touts $a the dol
lar. Tlie offer was not accepted, and the trus
tees will investigate the assets.

Joe Morgan of- Belleville, who has run the 
cTack hat store there -for IV couple of years 
past, is in deep water And thé bailiff has 
possession of the stock.

Thomas MdCroesiu, a Cayuga tailor, lias 
suspended. . , , . JS „ ,

Wilfred Major, a Montreal gntoer, has as
signed, owing - ouïe M306-,

George H- Lucas, a winter, and lately 
manager of tlie' Grand Pacific hotel, baa i 
assigned to Lawyer Hnlqiex. The liabilities * 
are not kuowfi, and the assets aousiat pf VfM

Yesterday nt the meeting held in die office 
of S. F. MoKiunen & C*» toe creditors of

BT IMPOBTATION.• I find no medicine so effective, for 
Croup and Whooping Gough, as Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It was the means of 
saving the life of my little boy, only six 
months old, carrying him safely through 
the worst casé of Whooping Congh I ever 
saw.—Jane Malone, Pmey Flats, Tenu.

±er snd
1 think 4 
thisâna#

•h :o:pearance. Tbe town is eomtaotod by two 
atone viaducts, OHS on Queen-street and toe 
other on 
the two
across the Thames and tbe other across Trent 
«MM, These streams aflord exoeUen.» water 

- manufacturing
facilities are such as will commend

• T«e bUlPyeltr

putation of the ladies to the Mayor and Aid. 
fctofimto Ohatrtnao of ehe WaMrworka Com-
mut» witoi* ivigw.iw .* je*»*™ ef the Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

Matron Magroe’s report nl detailed and pwparto by Dr. J.O. Ay.r * C*., Low.ll, Mass,
satisfactory. She tofd or gsrmentir ttaoe ana gold by all Druggists. Price $1; alx bottlse, Si- 
more repaired finfi'otoir detifik, showing that 
her youthful charges, varying in age from 6 to
Vv^-rS^d’^ist, moved 

the adoption of tbe report and the election of 
»hé-following officers : Board Of Management 
■—Honorary members : Mrs. Freeland, Mrs.
Clarke Gamble, Mrs. Sutherland Taylor, MTs.
ass ssrsB, «St
Manning, Mrs. Lesslie, Mrs. Blake. Miss 
Michie. Secrelsfy Miss Scott

one Toronto Plate Blase Importing Co*
' 55 AND 57 VICTOBIA-8T.-e NEW THINGSpurpoie*, and the

■hipping
themfiaiysske manufaoturora. Tbe industries 

are toe Maxwell Agriealtotal 
works, flour and oatmeal mills, woolen mill, 
two flax milHq foundries, tannery, carriage 
makers’chops, and various others.

Tbe corporation bas an are» of 2661 
aad, like Philadelphia, has ample room for 
all who prefer to make it their home. It is 
located in Blanchard Township, in the 
County Of Perth; on the main fine of 'toe 
Grand Trunk Railway, at the junction of the 
L branch, 11 miles from Stratford, tbs 
county town, apd 99 miles from Toronto. Ita 
growth has been steady and substantial, and 
ton amassment roll of 1888 tell* ne that it 
bas a population of 3363 aad a total as- 
weemsfikof $L150,02a
/ Tbe municipal officers for toe peasant year 
are Tboa D. Stanley, Mayor; G. H. 
McIntyre Reeve; Councillors, G. McLean, 
i 8p*arm, A Clyde, W. Moyee, EL A L. 
White,. ». Meighan, G. F. Robbins and O. J. 
White. H. Williams is Town Clerk.

4 jg/iA* The ohorobta are'mostly commodious 
m E# buildings of excellent architeotural design, 

and occupy commanding sites. The First 
• m 1 Presbyterian ehuroh is a magnificent stone 

B •, structure with spire, and Roe. Mr. Turnbull I 
is pastor. Knox ohuroh. Rev. Mr. Grant,

W pastor, is a brick building with spire and
tntrets. The Metbocliata have a large brick 
ehuroh with spire. Rev. Mr. Campbell being 

V'S' poster. The English church. Baptist and 
Roman Catholic are all substantial stone 
buildings. AM °t them go to show that, 
while the eitiaens are active and enterprising
in business matters, they are conscientious 
and liberal in their support ef religions 
institutions. -

The educational institutions reflect tbe 
greatest credit on the town. The Collegiate 
Institute is a fine brick tmUding with tower, 
and for acepmmodation apd elegance of design 
has few superiors jn the Province. It has »; 
very bigb standing, and ita record in the 
pact ha» beepnn en vi table one. Five teachert, 
all graduates, Sr# Bin ployed, Mr. J. M. Lovan 
being the PrinelpaL The Public Schools 
comprise the Central, • substantial stone 
building with tower, in which are 4 teachers, 
a atone building in which are two teachers, 
and 2 primary -schools With one teacher 
each. ». W. Land it Headmaster and 
performs the duties with credit to himself 
and to die satisfaction of all concerned.

Thé Fire Department is of the most 
efficient order, pud two companies with a 
Ranald steamer and hand engine, with ah 
the necessary appliances, afford ample pro
tection to toe town against first 

In addition to theTown Hall there it n 
splendid Opera House, seated for 1000 people,

A aud a fine ball erected by tbe Oddfellow* 
The somatise age fully represented and are all 
flourishing.

The-Mechanic.’ 
in tbe Province.
library of 4600 velum»» and a membership Of 

K 175. The Journal apd Argos are two aews- 
- papers which bold a good reputation in the 

field of journal ism.
Tbe buildings and grounds ot the South 

Perth Agricultural Society are located here.
At tola exhibition stock and productions 
of the toll can be seen annually that are not 
surpassed in any part of the Province.

In addition to the facihtios for intellectual 
improv 
amu

IN
at TURTLE SOUP. WALL PAPER

Freizes. Very Cheap ana Prctty 
Chamber Papers, Special Dealing 
for Offices, Stores, &c- *

at epromiata 80x26 feet^ Hterally packed wirh a 
‘in# selected qtook of hook» and stationery.

'rj.rtisS nWss
Telephone Oo.,h ticket iigekt&toheGrand 
Trunk Railway, and agent tor the Canadian 
Express Ca Mr.'*Sh»rp ie a thoroughly 
representative man, energetic and rotor-
35 dsWr-a-ssuTssks:
a member of the OoUegiato Board for 18 Tears 
and is now President of the Canadian Book- 
sellsis Association, has been Mayra of the 
town and at last Dommioo election contested 
the riding in tbe Conservative interest 
«gainst Mr. Jaa Trow, ooming out only 93
bSind. '

le*s Green Turtle Soup, with Soman 
{ FiUtoh. will be eerved at "t , „acre, ed

5&S56 aSTfiart»ou » planing null, rash aud door factory aud

is a dealer in boots and shoes and groceries,snd 
keeps a Urge and well assorted stock. He also 
manufactures hoots and shoes to order and has 
a Urge circle of çustoméra for ordered work. 
Office of the O.P.B. Telegraph Company in 
his store.

CLOW’S \
nd

Cetbome-street RestaurantLia McGausland & Sons,Brock, Mra Blake, Mies Crooks, Mrs. Cock 
eliutt, Mrs. Dunlop, Mrs Aià«-I.. Davidson, 
Miss Davidson, Miss Gzoweki, Mrs. Gibson,

Inoe, Mrs Janes, Mrs. Lesslie, Miss l—wson, 
Mrs. John Leys,Mrs. Manning,Mta. Marriek, 
Mrs. Matthewa Miss Midhie,' Mils Mitchell, 
us- A H McMaster,Mis. RobertMoMaster, 
Mrs. Hugh MacDonald, M1*1 Alexander 
MacKenzie, Mrs. MacMurcby, Mrs Nelson, 
Mis. Harry Paterson, Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. 
Plsyfair, Mr* Redden, MA Reid, Mr* 
Sullivan, Miss Soott, Mrs. TMcaberry, Mrs. 
Thompson. Mrs. Wyld.Mr*. Watson. Matron: 
Mrs. Monroe. Medical officer : James Thor- 
bum, M.D. Solicitors : Messrs Robinson, 
O’Brien, Gibson A Lefroy.

Rev. A J. Broughell. (Anglican) seconded
^c£^uatiMr,|frUŒ^idn

That this meeting desires to record its grati
tude lo Akntgbty God 1er the euocee* which 
has attended the institution during the post 
year and the many years in which it hae been

teàrÿtite
'the day of small things ” when an upper
non a qtsster of a century agn i sufficed for

Importers of AppropriateWednesday.Thnraday and Friday 
of this week. 7d Klnffratroct wo»t. Toromto.

DAWE S 86 00
Brewers pml,,*■#»$«%'..;.... 

I,A CHINE, ....... F. Q
Offices-521 8t. Jamce-streeb Montreal; M 

Bueklagham-street, HaHfagl 883 Wellington 
root. Ottawa «•

j . W. A Gillies
ie a dealer in general dry goods and Refits’ 
iurnishings and is branching out into millin
ery. . Although a comparatively new toned it 
has captured a large «bar. of thg trade, chief
ly on account of being np to the times and 
promptly introducing new goods and all the 
latest styles. He has a spring «took ooming 
in, which lor variety, style and elegance will 
eclipse anything yet presented to the public.
Mr. G. is a live man and runs his establish
ment on business principles.

Jaa. Beattie
deals in groceries, provisions and Confection
ery. He has only been in busiaeas about six 
months,, but in that short! time has secured 
the confidence snd good-will of a long list of 
patrons He keeps fresh goods, sorts up 
often and sells for small profits. 'He under
stands hi* business and successfully meets 
public requirements.

- -- J. C. Gilpin
deals chiefly in hardware, stoves and tinware.
He has moved, or ia about to move, into a 
large new building, created by himself on the 
site of the wooden building burned down last 
Jute. The new store is brisk and etoue,
25x150 feet, three and two stories bisk, with 
flagged cellar, hoist aud all modern appurten
ances. . The front contain» 485»quare feet of 
plate glass. This trill be one of the nobbiest 
stores in tbe place, and with the large addi
tions to stock and the close price* ought to at
tract a yet wide! circle of customers.

White 33 Co.
This house was established 25 years ago, aad 

ranks among the first in town. Tbe, promises 
are commodious and- the stock is rich and 
varied, embracing dry goods, ’ readymade 
clothing, boots and shoes, uiiUiuery, carpets, comes up m 0 
hats cans. etc. This house baa bnlltuo* trend of Aid.large roideîy the sterling prirtotoles which . AlA Carlyles ‘Tagain say that we have no

™wSga';. , SEttSeHîSE
is located 1G Hutton's block, and carries on » the resolution.”
wholesale and retail business in groceries, Aid. Tutt spoke in^support of the Fleming

leading nlace aud distributee over a wide ^J^menttoto^carrieS7^"..®“^'* 
extent of country. Laijre aa the present trade amendment Wring carried. .. ..
is it keeps on increasing at a very gratifying Its-I us PC Star Laekle’» Mary,
rate. Ex-Iespeetot Laekie through Aid. Fleming

presented a petition asking that the three 
months’ salary withheld from turn (hiring tbe

MEKTIjfQ».' J. Baw
Las been before the public for 19 years as a 
contractor and builder and as a manufacturer 
of easb, doors, blinds, and builders supplies. 
He bas erected many of the prominent 
buildings, and did the carpenter work fur the 
Maxwell foundry.

fit) .Wary’s Picture Store.
J. Waters baa au establishment whioh ap

peals to tbe artistic taste of the community. 
It contains a display of engraving», chromoa, 
oil paintings and lithographs, together withfeÉES

4m*WESTERN CANADA

LOAN AND SAVINGSI 1

■' >

A general meeting of the Shareholders will 
6s held In the offices of the Company, No. 70 
Church-street, Toronto, on
Monday. 18 th Day of Feb’y, 1889,
At 11 o’clock a.m., fax the reception of the an
nual report and financial statements, etc., and 
for the election ot directors for the ensu 
year.

.MAtBFU L—OOM FORTI NO 4

’S COCOA.•-r

64

EFaSi
workmanlike manner. >

i A A Bason,
merchant tailor, keeps a choice stock of Scotch, 
Irish and Cauadiim tweed », and employs from

ïi!
lews which

&3HEHWALTER S. LEE.
Feb. 9, 1889. Managing Director.

ve us Ientries of- IMT a i
up•«Ito 14 hands oa ordered clothing. His «X: 

tensive business in this hné is the best evi
dence of the general satisfaction given. Good
fitting, well made, stylish and fashionable 
clothing can always be obtained here. „

WITH THE

ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
OF NOftTH AMERICA .

1 Viotorta.str#eU Previnoe of Ontario. 86
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tin hiïi'Yt* '1 Î v !• ibi
Then Principal Caveu’a- benedictiona,- mnr.

compromise of 50c on the aoHar at 3, 6 alii 4 poiitmente ot the Hppne. gnd te» an 
month», secured- . èfo ! - • shhttWiohes and cakes followed, the

Smithers '& Berkinsha'w, ary goods. Yoege- nu»l gathering baving ’be^n ^fraradlr p* 
street, are trying to arrange an, ex tension with 9?c<*ssf uL,M>ny of its predecoMora.s.vîwl 
their creditor», to run »v«r » period of tW 'speed <66 ladies m their good work,” said as 
Trars. ; ’ /,. • ; v f\ eldWly h»dyASdkThs Wccld rays 'itoAe”

«TÉmeiÉ likea fsahloMb!* how wti6%bakM hts^pert^

Navy stores, where they are always up and atlt looking 
ont tor bargains for tbstr n amer ou b rastomsn. In 

, this way the Army A Navy have obtained and held a 
leading place In tne clothing trade ever since their ad- 
irent. t he coming season they Intend to work wonders 
as they have some bargains unparalleled to offer. 
Keep yonr eye on the Army A Navy stores for 
bargain». _______________________

'
ir«

«.Hit. JAMES RPM 4 €•., -
ChenUUi »ffi|.

off are proprietors of a Am mill, and use over a 
thousand tone of straw annually. Dust is the 
chief characteristic of a flax mill, yet the 
hands "appear to thrive on it, eveiyone baring 
tlta very reverse appearance of oonsnmptives. 
The straw$1 fed into a break, then into the 
soratching machine, which takes ont the inside 
dr stoody psrt. The fibre or outride pert of 
the straw is tiienjraled and shipped chiefly to 
New York and Rtteraon, N- J- The second
ary or tow part ia baled for the paper mills 
and upholsterer* and the refuse - Or woody 
part supplies the factory with fuel Two.tons 
of/ flax to the acre ie considered a fair
m Wm. Muir

baa lately opened» draper’s eh op,and display» 
» large stock of eéady-made slothing, gents’ 
furnishing», ete. Ordered elotbing will be 
one of the special features, and with tM,ÉM of 
an accomplished cutter and competent work- 
me» satisfaction will be guaranteed. Mr. 
Muir baa been with Messrs. White k Co. IS 
years and i* well known and popular.

‘IB. S. Wilson 3t Co., ’
“ The Close-Price Jewelers,” are on tbe 
of Queen and Water-streets, and bave been
19 years established. They have a geodra-
sortinent of jewelry, geld and silver watches, 
silverware, fancy glass and china ware, table 
cutlery, plush goods and fancy goods gener
ally. Engraving done in tbe most artistic 
style. Rubber stamps manufactured.

an- =TUB MANUFACTURERS’:h.

INSURANCE COMPANY
Llfff AND ACCIDENT, G;T.R.ite„;Jj'

Heal üffloe 88 Eing-tt,.!., Toronto. |» i»?
_ «:=::» 8$ . ll8£$
Tt^e continued popularity of the a-m. p.m. aja._p.rn

2rst5rir.ns.-tsr -™—
SriSSSÏS -m a®

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, ***

UFE COMPANY •2,000,000.00,
I " COMPANT SI,000,000.00-

"•* OFPIOIRI i

œ'Ag

BANK OF HAMILTON
< 88 King-street West-

Furred tongue and impure breath afe twp 
concomitant* tit bttiousneas remedied by North
rop 5c Lymuu'a Vegetable Discovery And /Dys-

ionic aud celebrated blood pgrtfler.

UMAX AOROSS TMR CABLE.

ilr.
I

inlrt r
i

i to l 
10.3c a

: You need not cough all night and disturb 
your frie»*»; chess Ie no 
nine the risk of coatraotieg 
the lungs or consumption, w,
Blckle'eAntir Ooasumptl 
nine cures coughs solda, 
ungs and Ml thro* 

promotes a tree and i 
: mmedkilety hrffctM 
viscid phlegm.

!tot run-
•...srai&K

EE42
tend lungs from

It Is .sported that the Portuguese Cabinet 
has resigned. O AWolblXTp 

The Russians In Bokhara are alarmed at the 
eacroaebaeata of the Afghans. 3000 of‘wham 
are oa the Irontier. Uirxjivr't ,, - roi-i CJL 

Signor Costa, a member ef the IfaHan Cham
ber ot Deputies, wi be prosecuted leg making 
a revolutionary speeohT * ,

He badluStroteroed from ameerolnr 
tor Crown Prince Rudolph. .parla hnW 

The acoldent near Halt*. Germany, on Sun
day was caused by an ox erase dashing Into

t
The Russian Government has granted a con

cession for elghty.-oue yetfs ,to a company 
.which propoées to join the Black Sen ana the

SESiS

1-

B.30 BM> 7.»
,!fitof
.

lede
►tbs, 
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In Aid of n Good Cense.
' aA number of the members of the Tam o' 
Shan ter Snow Shoe Club and ot the Argonaut 
RowingOluUiro aiding Inagbod work* name-

serviceInstitute" is one of the best 
It has a well selected ^ On^huradars a supplémentera mall for^Ixmr

oloeêd here at 9 pum„ 1er the Oonard’ steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to Insure oataklfig the 
steamer the 4 p.m. ro«U Is recommended.Tbe Canadian m»2 via Halifax wtil»l«e*4 
guWedajWday» at 10 p.pp^____ _______ JL_—-

WHALET, ROYCE A CD., !

corner

In whose Interest a capi 
wmraffo c.yi',.-

ou National Hotel, -'
G. A. Graham proprietor, on the corner of 
Water and Queen-street», possesses all the 
appurtenances of~afiri>t-c|ae« house. It com- 

i 50 rooms, is nleely/frirmetied through- 
nd equipped with electriç bells and other 

modern appliances. BUKara room, also a good 
livery m connection. The bill of fare is 
always notable for tbé'deHoacîes, ' fitid the 
attention is all that could be desired.

Je». Chaînera, Jr.
Hardware is one of tlie importent branches 

of qommeroe, and a variety of industries are 
largely dependent upon it. Here there is a 
large stock, particular attention being given 
to shelf hardware, cutlery, carpenter»’ tools 
and all house furnishings in the shape of hard
ware. Stovee aad tinware in quantity and 
variety to meet the wants of aU.

LJtU A tie., 
dealers in dry-goods, are one of the prominent 
firms of the town. Their business baa bean 
built up and conducted oo the principles of 
commercial honor, and this, combined with 
the prompt placing of all the new lines of 
goods before the public, has resulted in merit
ed success. They keep a varied stock, and ex
cellent value being given, it commands a wide 
and ready market. Quality, style, finish and 
good value are the general characteristics of 
their goods.

ikes. ] ,lald,P.C., G.C.B. 
lam, Esq., 
tank of Toronto.

period of his suspension bo field him. The 
petition explained .that be . bad been put' to 
treat expense and bad bees' dismissed for . no 
ault of his own, and that no opportunity 

had bée» given him to defend himself, Aid.
ÏÏEÎ3 &PSK£ fnj^re^doS:

program has been
$ = La■ i»o:T. M. Golrlck,

harness maker, keeps a large stock of double 
and single harness, trunks, valises, robes, 
bells, whips, etc., and manufactures collars 
wholesale to the trade He has been estab
lished 20 years, and his name is sufficient 
guarantee for good material aud first-class 
workmanship.

| Tenge-elsswt, loronto.
Dealers in all kinds of musical merchandise,/ 
Band Instrumente, sheet music and musioK 
books, manufacturers ,ef “Impsrial

y Messrs. Clarke and

, .faSM&ssBi:
nnd you will save money. 36

3 and indoor recreation and 
t, there are curling and skating 

•j rinks, and various other means for healthy

highly prornU-
lug. In addition to ita beauty of i___
it ie a clean, dry and healthy town, and 
presents many attraction» as a place of 
residence. Beautiful building lota are easily 
obtainable, and it is one of those rare places 

, where the combined pleasures and advantage* 
t uf^ rural and city life an within the reach of

The Maxwell Work».
In a country like Canada where farming is 

the leading pursuit, the manufacture ot 
’ agricultural implements has become one of 

{ the most important industries. Inventive 
i genius, aided by the best mechanical skill, 
f bas produced implements that are the very 
i perfection of mechanism. The Maxwell 

Works hare been known throughout Canada 
’ f during the past 80 years, and lately a step 

/• in a new direction has beeu taken, calculated 
/v to result in a large expansion of business. 

The works have been transferred from Paris 
to St. Mary’t, where more commodious 
premises have been erected, and furnished 
with all the latest labor-saving machinery, 
end the manufacture of the various machines 
is now being prosecuted with renewed vigor. 
Tbe building» are all constructed with stone 
quarried in the neighborhood, and are 2 
stories high with baaement The main 

UJf building is 60x230 feet, and the warehouse 
p7ê running lrom the main building and facing 
< It the railway track is only a trifle smaller. 

I There are three wings, each 60x120, for the 
I moulding, blacksmith and carpenter’s shops, 

j I and other building of lesser importance 
The office ie a roomy stone building, fitted 
with all modern convenience for the executive 
work of a. large industry.

Throughout the works everything is con
ducted on systematic lines; everything in its 
•lace and a place for everything. The power 
M furnished by a 100 horse power engine. 
Among tb* implements manufactured are the 

I Little Maxwell binder, reaper, mower, horse 
i rakes, and seed drills. Mr. 1). Maxwell is a 

practical man, who has devoted his chief 
attention to the manufacture and improvement 

A of agricultural machinery, and through his 
D untiring efforts tbe Maxwell implements are 
r second to none to-day. About 100 men are 

tapluyed, aud wise provision has been made

being sterilized aîxd thh»rendertKi barmiera, to 
be utterly without foundation;, {

was arraigned on tbe last summons issued against him for violating tfie Crffitos ’Idfi An 
adjournment to permit him to oonsuU ooudeef

The French Budget estimate* tor 1390 shew 
an increase in the expenses of 66,000,000 franc* 
over 1830, to meefinrtfhleb it is proposed to 
utilise the surplus revécue receipts ef-HM and 
the sums exsoetod to wee 
sugar law. It ie also-jfce 
extra military budget afUOfiMLMO francs by the 
issue of bonds redeemable in eighteen fean.

"Jd 'Jkri
treated crnelly. Aid. Baxter, Shew amt 
Carlyle spoke ia tbe same vein as Aid. Flem
ing, and the petition was recommended to 
Council, thechrirmaa slsne voting nay. ’

Cpmets," the 
guarantee, as
MM

■fie- w
U l '

■' m

l'àSWkkMà and Hlgcapital, fii.eee.eea. Beserve, "eiwe.eee.

Interest

situations
!

altoV2d”“Dra8lu af'csfrontRatTs,

Draft» on Ci^ai'Brltalà and the 
United States bought and field.

A General Braking Business Transacted.
EWING BUOHAN. Agent.

H. L. Devil. i i
The shaving aud hair cutting parlor of Mr. 

Davis is largely patronized by those who ap
preciate a clean and easy shave. The shop is 
tasty and Inviting, find a welcome is given to

Sidewalks, Pavements aud Sewers.
The City Engineer reported in favor of an 

asphalt payement in Spififos-toad from Bloor- 
street to Dnpont-street; an asphalt pavement 
in St Georg»-®tvset from /Bçynaefi-avenne 60
Dupontistreet ; an asphalt pavement in 
Admiral-roiad from Lpwlfier-a venue to 
Bernard-avenue ; an asphalt pavement in 
Huron-qiraet from Blobf j Jo- Dupdnt-street; a 
cedar block pavement tn Heward-avsnue, 
extending from Queen-street to Eastern- 
avenue; a cedar block pavement in Fries- 
street from Yonge-streaj to its easterly limit; 
a cedar block pavemefit in Brunswick- 
avenue from Bloor-street to Bemard-àvenue; 
sidewalks in Givene-street, Bro<*e-avenue, 
College-street, Howie-a venue, Howland- 
avenqe, Russell-etreet, Pearce-street, and 
sewers in Dafferin street, Crawford-street, 
Auatin-avenue, Woodlawn-avenne, Harbord- 
street,' and Yonge-streat. This portion of the 
report was adopted without much discussion.

The Dnndas-sireat Bridges.
Aid. Fleming again loomed up with a reso

lution referring the Engineer’s recommenda
tion for tbe construction of the Dundas-vtreat 
bridges, at a total cost of $61,846, of 
which the cost to the city would be $30,071, 
back for further consideration. He wanted 
the City Solicitor to diseores whioh construct
ed tbe present bridges, the railroads or the 
city; aie the railways in any way bound to 
provide a new bridge suitable to the locality; 
and whether in case the prêtant recommenda
tion of the Engineer be adopted will the rail
ways be relieved from contributing to any 
repairs necessary to the said bridge or to the 
construction of-any bridge in tbe future. Aid, 
Fleming’s motion waa defeated and the 
recommendation of the City Engineer con
curred in.

'

FOB SALEnom tbe- 
to meet UK

™ 1 Light and 1 Heavyall.
.. Gray’s Photo Studio.

Mr. Gray baa been established 6 years and 
his efforts to produce first-claes pictures have 
met with gratifying appreciation. His oper
ating room is 47 X18 feet, with 250 square feet 
of ground glass, producing the very finest 
effects, His background and accessories are 
varied, and his instruments are of the best 
kind. Life size portraits and groupe ave made 
a specialty. He has a large instrument ex
pressly made for tekintaviews, residences and 
all outdoor pictures. Enlarging and copying, 
crayon portraits, and everything in the 
photographic or artist's line is done at his 
studio. Mr. Gray is an artist as well as a 
photographer, baying taught she Mechanics 
Institute drawing class ever since be came to

Windsor Betel, "’l”
D. G. Oolemsn, proprietor, is a fine 3-story 
brick buildiner containing 55 rooms, all fur
nished and decorated in tbe most attractive 
style. The dining-room ie decorated with 
landscapes and artistic in every respect. The 
house is furnished With electric bells and all 
modern conveniences. The proprietor^ father, 
W. Coleman, ie one of the oldest residents of 
the place and has followed the calling of a 
butcher and provision merchant since 1863.
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ly cut and tiu-ona tegcÉharln en» wo* ordinary way,

trade in Toronto with their marveiou» ibw prices for 
arst-olàe» eoods. " ' . -7

¥
JOHN TEEVIN,Brilliant!

Durable t
Economical!

Corporation
''•' DF ONTARIO.

CAPITAL» $1,000,000.
SUBSCRIBED, - • SOOO.OOO.

OFFICE!; ÎÎXOlONTO-tTIE ET.

a ï! r Trusts 36 M MagilUtteet
m
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s» Diamond Dyes excel all others 
in Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
None other arc just as good. B* ; 
ware of imitations, because they 
are made Of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, wealth 
crocky colors. To be sure of 
success, use qnly the Djamonq 
Dyes for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings, Yams, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, &c., 8tc. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for package, than any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
for the Diamond and take no other.

f 10
J CENTS

J 4 HParkdale Parasraphs.
The concert given, by Qourt Star of the West, 

No. 6896 A.0.F.in tbe Masonic Hall on Mes- 
day night was a pleasing seooees. Mayor 
Booth’s portly form ttllwl the chair, and with 

lists as Mr. Fred Warrlagton. Dims 
Itichards, J. Campbell and others, how 
the concert be otherwise than successful I

At lust Parkdale io to have a Central tele
phone office, which will be opened ehorUT ever 
Ward’» tailoring shop.

This evening the Fire, Water and Gas Com
mittee will continue the Investigation Into the 
charges and counter-charges In roe Chief Guinu 
v. Constable Wriglit flasoe, Detectives David 
and Slemin are to bo on hand to give evidence, 
and it will remain to be seen whether Quinn 
and Wright are to continue on the force or oae- 
er both be summarily “fired, ,3a far as knows 
at present It will be iinpwslMe lo keep Con
stable Wright, so glaring are the offences.

To-morrow evening the members of St. 
Mark’s Literary Society will go down to All 
Saints' schoolroom and give a cornpUdieaUry 
concert to the All Mist# Literary Society.

ÏPresident, - - Hon. J. C. Alkins.
Vice-Presidents, | f®J;

SeUeilor. - • -1. ■ v Frank Arnold!.
TRATOR, O® ARDlf^  ̂COMMITTEE.^ 
execution o 
managemen 
financial obi

Dr. J. H. Matheson.
Amonar the local physicians Dr. Matheson 

may be mentioned as having a high reputation 
and a large practice.

Smith 4ft Clark
are well-known members of the local bar, and 
are $afe men for counsel or in anything per
taining to the profession.

Î
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l ■ i..a riDBBTAILEB, . '.»
YONOE 340 STREHk

Telephone 932. Always «pen.

town. SSÎ?«»r.»
debentures .54 SÆ •6“'

DATOR and generally In wlimii^uycyjBtataaa 
■ j . Manager.

Ivel ISilk A. Bealtle S3 Co.
This is one of the largest conceals in the 

west, and one that is essentially a material 
benefit to a town. It bas been established 32 
years aud it has kept pace with tbe demand 
until tbe present mammoth business propor
tions have been reached. They have a double 
store, one devoted to general dry goods, 
including dress goods, millinery and mantle
making, gents’ furnishing» and ordered work. 
They wholesale and retail, import all direct 
excepting what is manufactured in the 
country. The other store is devoted to gro
ceries and provisions and tbe stock in tills 
department is most complete. Tbe stock is 
simply immense .and the business done ie in 
>roportion to it. They employ altogether 60 
muds. They have other establishments at 

Thedfurd and Stratford./

.73. L

!To irohiteots and 0M1 Engineers.
e, sS’Bsss1™,» sm sssffi

The Osandian Architect and Baild-
\ - Toxonrro

■""vraSproduced from a negative taken byCENERALTRU8TS GO. a
F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,

FH01WBAPHBB.
87 and 8» WeUlBeftenmL East.

•i,see,see

ft:
1. W. Lahomuib.......................................Manager

This Company acta as Kxecotor, Adoslnls- 
trater, Garonlton. Comroltt.c.and undertakes 
Tnwss otever/deeorlplietr under Wills, De«is 
of Trust, appointment of Courte, etc. The 
Company alyo acts as agents for persons who 
bare been appointed to any of these positions, 
or for private Individuals, 
of mouly end management

» druggist, in addition to a well-fitted «took of 
drugs and chemio»U, deals iu hooka and 
stationery, also issues marriage licenses and 
practises dentistry. Prescriptions 
ourately dispensed.

h 1
C® VITAL.Ml A Dress Dyed 

A Coat Colored 
Garments Renewed 
• A Child çan use them!

At Dmeists »nd Msrehsati. Dye Bock free. *

WELLS, RICHARDSON t CO,
Montreal, P. Q.

TriUH l# TnMirhi

Dizziness. Constipation, Indigestion, and Bilious At
tacks: » cents a vial, tar druggists. '

COR. KING AND JARVIS-8TS-, TORONTO.
ArchUeotnral work dose promptly, perfectly 

and at moderate prloea. 135are as-

Tfie Department Estimates for MW.
The Engineer submitted tbe eelunatee for 

the year da follows: the sum of $6000 was 
set apart for repaire to the Rarliamspit-strest 
sewer. In the matter ef Yuoge-street sewer 
extension an entra $4000 will have to bt ex;

COX & SON,Drs. Gunn * Ovr
are well-known yhysioians and surgeons, 
located in Hutton’s blook. Water-street,

A

83 TOXCl filUkl.
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Pastry Cooks and CenfeetloBors
erf B. Kelly

is one ot the •uhetebtlal men of tbe town, fel- Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause corns. Hoi- 
__ loway’s Cora Cure lath* article touaa, Get a

lowing the calling of a butcher, HU long I bottle at oaoe and cure your corns.
in the investment 
ot estate*,
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